No. 1.
From James A. Greene, m.d., Civil Medical Officer, Seram- pore, to the Deputy Surg eon-General, Presidency Circle (No. 521, dated Serampore, the 7th November 1873J Sie,?I have the lionor to forward herewith, for your information, copy of a report submitted on the 1st instant, to the Magistrate of Hooglily, with reference to a paragraph which appeared in the Friend of India on the 23rd ultimo.
2. The paragraph in question was inserted prematurely into the paper without my consent. I had intended reporting fully upon the type and progress of the fever in my annual report, and, for this purpose, have taken careful notes, and studied the subject with reference however to Serampore only; and the accompanying report is therefore limited to this place, and to my own personal experience of the fever and its course. 3. I have taken Jehanabad as the focus from whence the disease has progressed eastwards, taking the course of the various roads, thus proving that it has spread by human intercourse. I append a rough chart of the fever-stricken places in this subdivision, and you will observe that all the places are connected together by roads, and the fever can be traced travelling along these roads, reaching Connagur and Buddibatty in June 1872; from thence gradually closing in Serampore, which it reached in November and December 1872. As the same kind of fever prevails in Calcutta and the 24-Pergunnahs, it has no doubt spread there by human intercourse, and the numerous cases taken down to Calcutta for treatment from the feverstricken localities.
the Damooda personally, yet I have gained a certain knowledge of it from the descriptions given in the Hindoo Patriot by some one seemingly well acquainted with these parts. Extracts from the above paper, bearing on the drainage question, are regularly published in the Indian Medical Gazette; from a careful study of the above extracts, and a map of the district, and from observations made during my visits to some of those feverBtricken places, I have come to the conclusion that the epidemic fever is due to interference with the natural drainage of the infected localities. The fever poison is thus generated in the soil, nets on subjects predisposed to the disease by want of proper food, and the disease is spread from place to place by human intercourse.
In my inspection report of the Bundeepore dispensary last month, I drew your special attention to a khal which runs parallel to the Tarkessur road, pnst the village of Bundeepore; a bund which is used as a footpath has been thrown right across this khal and connects the village with the Tarkessur road ; some years ago, the villagers stated, this was a running stream, and no doubt drained the village, and Bundeepore has suffered much from epidemic fever since the silting up of this khal.
4. I am not up in the history of this fever from its commencement to date, as I never see On its first appearance they had spent all they could save of their small earnings, but the constant repetition of such attacks has rendered them completely helpless, and, unless the Government takes some speedy measures, which I understand it intends to do, to remedy this evil, the number of population of village will, I apprehend, be more than half diminished within a very short space of time.
I shall feel myself highly gratified to co-operate with your kindness for any good, and in any way that you may be pleased to suggest, and which may tend to save my poor and helpless villagemen from such cruel and untimely deaths. the account which he gives appears to leave the most important question at issue?the nature of the fever?wholly undecided. In ray humble opinion, it will be impossible to deal with this fever validly until we can ascertain precisely (1) whether it is a fever of paludal origin ; or (2) true enteric fever. [As nothing in the great mass of printed detail that I have read on the subject leads me to suspect that this is true relapsing fever, a disease which I have never seen in Bengal, I do not entertain that question.]
(1.) As, if it be an intermittent or remittent congestive fever of the cold season aggravated into malignant intensity by concentration of marsh poison, uncleanliness, overcrowding, neglect of treatment, chill, and privation, we have, therapeutically speaking, a comparatively easy task in coping with it. Good hygiene, the free and steady use of quinine, proper feeding and clothing, the provision of hospitals and marsh drainage will check the evil as directly as water quenches fire?save that, as the intensity of some fires is so extreme that water is unable to extinguish them, the severity of some of our marsh fevers is so overwhelming that even the directly antidotal force of quinine fails to quell them.
(2.) While, if the disease be true enteric fever, no remedial measures will succeed in cutting short its attacks, quinine will have hut little power; segregation of the sick nnd careful nursing and feeding in hospital will be nearly all that medical aid can effect, while our main reliance will be placed upon engineering labor devoted to the improvement of sewer-drainage in the infected villages.
Dr. Greene's intelligent reports afford strong evidence of the necessity of at once deciding, beyond all pretext for uncertainty, whether this is paludal or enteric fever.
His best efforts to control the evil are rendered invalid by our ignorance of the true nature of the morbid force with which we have to cope. ^-Having paid considerable attention to the recent discussion upon " typhoid fever" in India, it has appeared clear that much confusion and vain dispute would be avoided if we strictly confined ourselves to the designations " paludal fever" and "enteric fever," never again using the word "typhoid." Every practitioner is aware that, in Bengal, cases of cholera and remittent fever frequently take on a condition so " typhoid" or typhus-like in its character that no physician, seeing a case for the first time, could immediately determine, by the symptoms alone, whether it was one of true typhus or (when, os frequently happens in the congestive, paludal, remittent of the cold season, there is bowel complication) one of the true enteric fever as described by Jenner. It is only by carefully watching the progress of such a case of typhus-like fever, and especially by discovering that its course can be cut short by cinchonism, which it never is in true enteric fever, or by finding, on post-mortem examination, that the follicles of the small intestine are perfectly free from the characteristic lesions, that we are enabled to dismiss from our minds the impression that we may have been dealing with enteric fever.
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